Sector Performance Monitoring and Financing Feacal Sludge Management (FSM)

Status: Completed

Project Partner: WaterAid Nepal

Project Area: Panchkhal Municipality, Kavre District

Project Duration: April 2018 to March 2019

Aim:
To disseminate the knowledge, learning and FSM framework at two municipality.

Project Description:
The Government of Nepal has endorsed FSM institutional and regulatory framework that envisages effective management of FS at the local level through collaborative efforts and developing viable business plans/models. Nevertheless, this framework needs to be disseminated at the local levels so that the local government (municipalities and rural municipalities) can address the FSM problems in the sustainable manner. In addition, capacity development of local stakeholders in planning, designing and implementing FSM interventions is also very crucial. This project thus, is developed to disseminate the knowledge, learning and FSM institutional and regulatory framework at two municipalities in Kavre District.

Project Outputs:
- Conducted municipal level brainstorming on FSM and FSM IRF dissemination workshop for 155 people
- Conducted sharing on FSM feasibility study finding at Siraha district for 50 people.

Major Achievements:
- Developed policy brief on FSM in Nepal
- Conducted FSM feasibility study & disseminated results in Panchkhal municipality
- Disseminated FSM institutional framework at two municipalities

Beneficiaries:
Total Beneficiaries from the project

205 people